Located at Getwell Church (7875 Getwell Rd., Southaven, MS 38672)
July 29, 2022 from 9am-12pm
What is the MS Homeschool Life Info Fair?
The Homeschool Info Fair is an annual event organized by MS Homeschool Life (MSHL), a local
Christian homeschool support group. It is a chance for homeschool families to network with one
another and with local businesses and groups that offer extra-curricular activities for
homeschoolers.
Who can participate in the Info Fair?
Local businesses, groups, and organizations that offer opportunities for homeschoolers to support
and enhance their homeschool experience are invited to participate in the MSHL Info Fair!
What is the benefit of participating in the Info Fair?
The homeschool population in Desoto, Marshall, and Tate counties (and surrounding areas) is a
large and thriving part of the local community! MSHL has 250 member families (as of April 2022)
and is just one of the many homeschool groups in this area.
Each business/organization/group will be provided (1) six-foot table where they may create a
display, set out marketing materials, and network with attendees during the event.
If my business/group/organization participates, what is required?
- Each vendor is required to pay $25, to be used by MSHL for event costs.
- You may advertise and promote your business/group/organization at the event and you may
collect contact information from interested families.
- We ask that you do NOT:
o collect payment of ANY kind for ANY reason on the day of the event. (This is against
the policy of the hosting facility and will result in immediate removal from the Info Fair.)
o present any materials, graphics, signage, information, etc. that is anti-Christian or
anti-religious, or contains any objectionable language or designs. MSHL is a Christian
homeschool support group. Please respect the faith and values of MSHL and our
hosting facility.
What do I do if I have questions or would like to participate in the Info Fair?
- If you would like to participate, fill out the application at HomeschoolLife.org/info-fair-form.
- If you have questions, email the MSHL Board Members at Info@HomeschoolLife.org OR call
the Secretary of MSHL, Christina Horton, at (901) 605-3158.

